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large store In which I believed I should would not beeeve ner unnar JrZZ 

Since the separation he had heard hie 
s brother say that he would have ^ lue 

wife and family If be had to die lope** 
ing for them. One unde of the pr»- 

» Ba far aa wtt-. 
all the insanity m

THE LIFE OF A DEMON sCKVILLE’S LIVE8T STORE some heavy winter underwear, whic 
I had bought for the little boy already 
dead at Indianapolis. At this meeting
Mrs. Piteael has aaid, 'I believed ray _ Mr oner iuid bf,ea
children were at that time in that Found Guilty of Murdering Mr. nees knew that waa -

“S’?’Mi t.,y ,0* them J John A. Strathy. the Ixmaon A****»
the St. Vlncent-street house, and —---------  Is a handaome, grey-haired genuemwn,
compelled them both to get within the with flowing silver whiskers, was v*
large trunk, through the cover of The jmry Took xo Sleek In Ike Prlsener1* next witnees. For some W
which I made an opening. Here I left P|M #f leeenliy -Mr* Brennan Be- has been a medical superintendent ana 
them until I should return and at my ____ i- renri and Had to a professor of msoJtal disease at taa
ïïtïïïï .. ... ™n
^1. ^bVrel^":,, fo'^'ho^ and Ba,r,e. Apr., ».-<Spec.ayAU ,h.

my dinner, and at 7 p.m. went town is excited over the trial of. Mich- ^ m^ioai term for monomania. Dto
again to Mrs. Pltezel’s- hotel, and aided ael Brennan for the murder of John axe brought about by a dlw-
her in leaving Toronto for Ogdens- ^ Strathy, which commenced here this eased condition of the mind. In All
burg, N.Y. Later than 8 p.m. I again mornjng Both murdered man and these cases there is disease Sf the
returned to the house where the child- . .. know|, here that mind before there is any delusion,
ren were imprisoned, and ended their ““tderer are so well Kn . n PinK tbe „m„ affllotod wUI com. u>
lives by connecting the gas to the I ex ery man in tbe Cot*nty t behove things with little cause, then
trunk- seems to have personal sympathies at ^ cause at aH He would be

"Then came the opening of the trunk stake in the case. The best that tno air(lltory hafhsctoations,
the viewing of their little black-1 defence hope for Is a verdict of man- j, the greatest symptoqi of the pens 

distorted faces.Then the dig- , and Mr. william Lount. noia, form of insanity, and he would
the two shallow graves in ^ qc- making strong efforts to that hear people speak when they dftdft’t. 

basement of the house, the ruthkss Q-L . lsM"ia , & lohnston OC the Brennan was probably a sufferer aa 
stripping off of their clothing, and end. Mr. E. F B Johnston. W_v.* respect, but Dr. Buck thought *
their burial without a P&rttele Crown prosecutor, Is, however hopeful tha* ^ kw*w right frees
of covering but the cold earth which that he will be ahte^trTprove Brennan wnyng but did not realise the
1 heaped upon them. , , a reasonable being, knowing right from and q^aUty of his act. although he

"Consider what an awful act this and therefore worthy of the had some appreciation of the enormity
was; these little Innocent, helpless wrong, ana inereiurv wui y of the orlme totthw vUmm hudf
children, the oldest being only 16 years extreme penalty. , were />hal- supposed that Brennan knew he was
of age, a puny and sickly child, who to In securing a jury 15 men were ..nai 
look at one would believe much young- longed on each side. The jurors ate: 
er; consider that for eight years before Thomas Mitchell, Bee ton; Joseph Mil- 
their death I had been almost as much Tecumseth; Thomas Iledfvrn. In-a father to then, they to* J*,. ,,rank c'artel, Sunn,da,e; A,ex.

to look to me for care Bell, Essa; Daniel Jamieson, Om, Isaac 
and protection, and in your righteous Huk. Tecumseth; William Lockhart 
judgment let your bitterest curses fall Flos; B. White, Matchcdash; Kotiert 
on me, but again, 1 pray, on me alone. I nu88e]i Vespra'; Thomas White, Ves-

been .worn ,n.
rib!e‘n«lûz wark^and upon the 27th Mr. Johnston addressed them, asking 
I called an expressman and had the I them to pay no attention to the rumo 
trunk removed from the house, and of the 8treet or the newspaper reports, 
after giving the keys to a neighbor wh(ch have appeared, but try the,case 
w<nt away never to return according to the evidence. Mr. JohnstonbulTnd ÏXST&À .Ô BÙVifnVr^ "/the case for about 45 ndnuUs.

where I hired a furnished room for Mis.I A.W.McVlttle, the first witness swotn,
Plterel’s use, and a few days prior to certified to certain plans exhibited 
my arrest in Boston wrote her a let-1 Jennie Nealy, cook at the Mrainy re 
ter in which 1 directed her to carry sidence. told, as at the preliminaiy cx- 
a bottl- of dynamite that I had pre- amination, about Bix-nuirn coming to 
Viously left In the basement, so avl the door and asking for Mi. oiiai >, 
ranged that In taking It to the third! giving no name, t-Uing her 
story of the house it would fall from I 0jd friend. Ten minutes alter s 
her hands and not only destroy her| the 
lif,*. hut that of her two remaining I 1 
children, who 1 knew would be with| Cel 
her at the time. Tills was my last act. 
and happily did not have a fatal 
mlnation. The eighteen lnterven 
months I have passed In solitar 
finement, and in a few days am 
led forth to my death.

"It would now seem a very 
me to express regret 
this which I intend 

last public utterance 
- table shorteomin

Multi-Murderer Holmes Speaks 
Before Hie Death.

Robert Wright & Co.|a terrible.story of carnage

Dunham Block
I

—J^^^Tmeis past, the
__no-day is the opportunity

TT advantage of down-to-thq- 
^PHIIHIrices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can lean» much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing Fur
niture of us.

1
Admits That He Killed Twenty- 

Seven Persons.
IN

He Burned Flieiel Alive, Alee Warmer, 
Whom He Entlrrd lute Hie Kile »• 

Made • Buetueee
clear ouf for fS8etock.ngCaiiBand inspecteur 

over-flow show rooms.
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of Uurderle* People end Selling Tkelr 
Bodies- te Stud rut» for a Pew Pellry and 

ened and 
ging of

Hollnrs - severe! Were Pel le Heath far 
Much <;nin How Ike Pllexel Children 
Were Sun oca ted In a Trunk In Tarante 
-The lllacltesl Vuce m Olnelnel His
tory Is Ike Hecerd of This Fiend.
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Window ShadesHROCKVILLE, Out.
New York, April 12.—“I positively 

and ; iiatically deny the assertions 
that any cohf ssion has been made 
by me except one, and which Is the 
only one that will be made. The or
iginal confession is the one given to 
The New York Journal. It alone is 
genuine. All the others are untrue,,’.’ 
so writes H. H. Holmes, the self-con
fessed murderer, under date of yes-

BM)Y WE EXCEL oldest being only lb y- 
v and sickly child, wh 

much y
THE SEASON’S COMPLIMENTS 

. TO YOU . . .

committing the clime.
“Why, then, did he go and give htato 

self up to Justice 7" asked His Lord-
Our Lace Curtains are all bought direct from the manufac- 

and it is utterly impossible to equal our values.

—Tinee-yard long Lace Curtains, Taped and Scalloped Edge; rigu- <£Q gQ 
lar value, 90c ; our price......................................... • ................................

shiturers, “He probably realised afterward» 
what he had done, but be would be 
conscious of but yllttle of the gravity 
of IV replied 

D- Buck /made a personal examina
tion of thej prisoner tor five hours oo 

, and apart from all ew 
uld form no opinion

“be own ch 
rightthem a

w Year'ske to provide a nice N't* 
yourself or your friendsfi 

the following list :

In Silk or Satin—Ties, Bows, Scarfs, Surpend-

would liWe
p FOR BUSINESS

A A AI lc'nlay to The New York Journal, U.yu which to-day prints the "confession”
__Another quality, three yards long, Scalloped and Bound ; regular

value, $1.10 ; our price

A
Wettoe 
denoe 
gardlng 
thought
that his delusion _ „ .
wife’s faithfulness. Dr. Bunk «aid
Doettlvelr that It Brennan could ap
preciate his act tt wouM be In » very 
slight degree, btu he would doubt 
he could realise the enormity of 
act. but he would know Hwes—
It did not appear that trtol

the prtaoner ms». “ ”

In Bilk or Linen—Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. I in full.
. r\r\ I D. tectlve Oeyer writes a foot note 
j I as follows: "1 have read the confession

and find that it is fully corroborated 
1 by the evidence obtained by me In 

„ j the Investigation conducted by1 251 throu«h which Holmes was detected 
1 • I and convicted.”

H.Msreal wiifo,The Subscriber having' bought 
M ott <fc Robkso < Stock of

mental condition. 
Brennan was a

the --Also our very special Leader, being a popular price,
handsome pattern ; regular price, $1.25 ; our price........................ .
3 or 3À yards 1 ng, Scalloped and Bound.

__yards long, extra wide, Scalloped and Bound ; regular value,
at least $1 50 ; our price............................................. .. .......................... .. •
This class of goo.Is right on up—$1.50, $1.75, $2 00 and upwards. 
Swiss Curtains and Curtain Nets in Créa 111 and White.
Don't miss seeing our range.

lunatic Mid 
suspicion of MiDram Shirts, celebrated Mocha Gloves, 

fleaetihir wool-lined Turkish house till 
Tuques, Sashes, and Stock!Scarlet

JUST IN BSL£r,h,M“’ Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

teas
Hookey Sticks and i’ucks. 
Yellow and While Moccasins.

*- Selected Snow Shoe».
Holmes’ story Is lengthy, occupying 

more than three pages of The Journal.
In the introductory Holmes writes: 

"During the past few months the de- 
sir* has been repeatedly expressed that 
I make a detailed confession of all 
the graver crimes that have with such 
marvelous skill been traced out and 

have been tried

bothering

took the Jury Just »n hour to jiecWs 
that M. J. Brennan wilfully murdered 
John A. Strathy on Feb. 18 iMt.

With but little delay Judge 
commenced hie charge, which only oc
cupied 20 minute». It was against the 
prisoner. He explained that appeals 
are made by counsel on each side to 
Influence the jury to abstract their 
minds and inspire them with cowardice 
in order to make sympathy Interfere 
with tlulr duty In rendering their 
proper verdict. They were «not to let 
it influence them. What would happen 
If he allowed sympathy to dissuade 
the bench? "No sympathy or fear pre
vents me from doing my duty,” warm
ly remarked His -Lordship. “So why 
should it interfere with you." The 
learned Judge then statetl that he 
would first deal with the case as if the 
prisoner was an Insane man. He cltea 
the facts of the tragedy an shown by 

"the Crown, describing the shooting. 
There was no provocation and there 

n that the crime should 
slaughter Instead of mur- 

nd to tell you that the 
bar Is guilty of mur- 

rked the Judge, In comment*
■ naifs action, “If he was 

.ne man." He then went on to re- 
k that the defence set up was in- 
lty; that the prisoner could not ap

preciate the enormity of^ his crim 
The Judge was of opinion that if 
did not he was Insane, but It 
the jury to decide. “You are 
parentiy Intelligent men,” remarked 
the Court, "and you have heard the evi
dence. Did Brennan shoot Strathy? He 

the Judge showed 
ter verdict should

etlred and Mr. Lount rose 
the charge, but the objec- 

sustatned.
ct was, returned an 
eked the court room, 
ence pervaded the 

the question of 
Armour, the Jury 

pronouncea the prisoner*» 
uitérai tones, with the words. 

Lord!”
the dock like a statue

i3T8peeial terms to clubs.

Commercial traveler's ocrtlflmtes, 189G, ready 
distribution. It was un 

she heardfor
>is now ready to sell the stock atÏ Geo. A. McMullen & Co. H.^'.e>rsrs&£

d r»* ssr:.r= ^
y con- her. Mr. Strathy went to the door 

to be and a short time afterwards .witness 
heard a noise, and, going to the doot,

fitting I bow Mr. Strathy closing u 
or re- , d a few steps and sank away. Witness 

to be my smelled smoke, ran m)< of an“tl*r„ J“,“ 
my lire- to telephone for a doctor and Jaa 
> without prisoner going out of the * A

srho^has*'’read" US ”confes*don w’th" n'S.Sd fïïîk on &T let.

nft?ure"there,ls'room*for S^SSSS] "STr. Stratky. the 

l- I fear to expect this would he to ex- ceased, was next sworn. Shestatci . 
it reel more than would be granted, and the fatal morning, shei *»•

I ran and do refrain from calling forth her family *" " , ,,,“p.

w„o is «suicide ; EHcFiE-StisH
•-■^ârîïJKrsr— SSHSSiiBaSiN hole. and she caught’his arm, remamlng

Ottawa, April 12.-(Special).-A s-rn wltil htm until he died. ho
national suicide Is reported from Hull To Mr. L'mnt,'ïLl.,,S“ mmS had heun 
"t-ran^rmaTraVut^t, husband prior .» -

age, with grey whiskers, entered Le- enCo‘“,*'r Wallwln. who made the post 
beige's Hotel in that city, engaged a mortem examination, told of 1"= 
room, to which he retired at once, say- wound made by the bullet amt 
ing he was tired and desired only to I fled the ball be took Lout the 
rest. As he did not put In an appear- „r. Lount have an'nkltngofhls de 
ance at the dining room, the door of I fence by asking Dj- Wallam 
his room was forced this morning and I sanity was not hereditary. The d 
the stranger was found dealt in bed. I answereti that tt was somettm .

‘SSOT^ table,0*'1 -'roprlt'tor was

w"lf, he" found ^«AntT. »» what
pay my funeral expenses. My brother wa8 the matter Brennan replied 
will beYhere In the course of a couple I Bhe was crazy. 1 hen I$/Tnna“ 
of weeks to adjust bills and other on the sleigh and* Ambkr heata 
matters Take care of my watches. I say he had committed a terrible d • 

"(Signed) ENGLAND." Mr. C. Lusty, the proprietor of the
rcïr*nadndf.inr ra,

isass*Vcohw“ia;;i<^!,ytrEt;^.naH
found a toy testified that during the o'clock, said he would be at tue mar- 
. was awakened by a sharp get If he was wanted.
"Lise* but concluding that a window Joseph Marrln. the constable who are 
had fallen went tn sleep again. No- rested Ilrennan. said he met hlm on 
I,otlv else in the hob 1 heard the pistol I the market place. Marrln s story is • 
Lho? When he arrived at La beige's I follows: "Brennan came up to me and

Es|r ss n sssSs
about him. j,ad bcJn In his place they would have

I done the same thing. He. spoke of his 
family troubles and calling me aside, I said he wanted^» give h.msv f up” 

Mr Lount obtained from the wit-

- *>- .«sHLï.v n»r?fft“S

WINDOW SHADESGreatly Reduced Prices brought yoi 
for murder, convicted, sentenced, and 
the step to my execution upon the 7th 
of May, namely, the reading of my 
death warrant, has been carried out, 
and it now seems a fitting time, if

me to me.One door cast of John lltliodes'& Co.
HOLD THOM STOCK

The»" ^outls arc all nyw ami fresh. 
A share of public patron ge solicited. 4 Colors, 3x5, Phti i or Decorated. 

4 Colors, 3x0, Pl rin or Decorated. 
3 O dors, ijyT.^lain.'
3 Colot e, 3x5, Fringed.
3 0-lois, 3x0, Fringed.
3 Colois. 3x7. Fringed 
3 Col is, 3x0, Lace Trimmed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
,-S

R. J. SEYMOUR We make a s|iecia!ty of special 
in Window Shades ; can furnidi any ever, to make known the details of the 
Size, Color or Trimming. . . I twenty-seven murders of which It

oners
Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,

BUELL STREET. tiltOCKVlLLE
^ eUYSICIA.N, BUBOKON & ACCUL » IlfcL it

Athens, Jan. 27, 18ÎH5. time for 
morse in

I would 1> useless to longer say I am 
I not guilty- In the face of the over

whelming amount of proof that has 
been brought together, not only in 
one. hut in each and every case, and 

I because hi this confession 1 speak only 
You will find the most stylish I of cases that have been thus invest 

remarkably low. You ean.iot I rlsc^to a supposition that

I am 'still guilty of other murders 
I which I am withholding.

"A word as to the motives or causes 
that have led to the commission of 
these many crimes, and 1 wUI proceed 
to the most dlliicuit and distasU 
task of my life, the setting forth in 
all its horrid nakedness the recital of 

premeditated killing «>£ many be- 
and the u"i l s u cues s f u I attempt

thus brand- 
detestable

!.>
IKS.
at

$33,600.00\ Mau. OllllKliS lil-.CIilVB PlttlMT ÀïTKNTlON.Dr -Stanley S.Uorneli
■ MAIN imtKIST ATIIKNS

SFKU1ALTV, IhSKASKS OK WOMEN 
Vlllce Days: - the afternoons of Tuesti.'O 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

r;
MILLINERY.—Tl,is department l ooming, 

headwear here, and then the prices 
help but see the difference.'

!

BAankrupt Stock Sale
J. F. Harte, M.D., C M.

i»HY8ICIAN, 8URGKON. & ACCOLUHEV It
be called man 
tier. “I am bou 
prisoner at theROB’T WRIGHT & CO

LEWIS & PATTERSON

M oF —

Livery, Alt
BOOTS AND SH9ES.

"oViv.gs, am 
take the 
in

lives of others.
mg myself as the most ----------------
criminal of modern times, a task so 
hard and distasteful that beside it the 
certainty that in a few days 1 am to 
be hanged by the neck until I am dead 
seems but a pastime.

• No cause save the occasional op
portunity for pecuniary gain occas- 

I stoned my crimes, and in advancing it 
I at this time I do not do so with the 

expectation of a mitigation of public 
I condemnation, or that it will in 
I way read in my favor. Had this been 
I my Intention, I should have con

Our New Goods, which we have been shewing for the u at ^n^of my «nut ana 
past few weeks, have been a wonderful success. Although the •>» h*^»™.
weather has not been favorable, yet the stilling has been I
splendid, and, carrying the large assortment, which we do, it i normal symptoms, were notft,,rreseIP1t’

' , ï I but commenced to develop art" r niy
wonder we are busy. . . arrest. Two years ago I was thorough-

We claim the most complete and most elegant stock in |y ««mjnjj to 
this town and believe we are right in doing so. 1 he people be.nR *,j0th mentally and Phy»lc»l|y ^ must be of the same opinion or Dress-selling wottldn t be soj fl“v™^é“datofhute oTa^degenerate;

• • I H moral idiot. Is It possible that thactive as It IS. I ,.rirms. Instead of being the result of
abnormal conditions, 

slon of tlus

ObwiH. Murdotf Bl Co.- of the city of Tor 
onto, wholesale dealers, who became insolvent 
were t-arr ing a stock of $33.000.00 which \v;is 
tlividt d Uj) into lots, and sold by auction lust 
A udnusdvy We purchased quite a large pqr- 
i ion of ii, and Intend £«»|ng it here, bale will 
commence on

Dr. C. B. Lillie
heBUBOKON DKNT1BT

Wa“lATHENS 
teeth and 
cavil y a

I- MAIN ST.
The preservation of the naturrtl 

dental diseases affectin*' *he oral
^*^^j»adn»inIsterod foi extracting 

’ (Successor to It. J. Read)

1 aP-
ed

11WOCKVILT.E
Saturday Morning, March 7 did." Concluding, 

why a manslaugh 
not be rendered.

Tbe jur 
to object 
tion wa 

When
SPRING good!

pyiorl unily of buying 
i; shoes for less I linn/

wdfl give you an o 
your spring ana sunmie; 
Wholesale prices.

ThisWilliam A. Lewis,
A11R1HTKU. SOLICITUR.

Public, flee. Money lo loan un 
UjHco in Parish block. Athens.

Brown & Fraser.
ltliil KItS. SUi.lClTUHS nt. Otliuc

Sk s;" ““ul ^""uïkYüat.ku

y r 
to

t the verdi 
immense crowd 

a deathly

sidered 
had it

NOTARY 
easy terms.

D. W. DOWNEY pa
sil

place as, In res puna 
llis Lordship Judg 
foreman 
doom in g 
" Guilty, my 

Brennan sat

climbedBia One FrUe Bargain 
Yvanh Shoe Ho une wd

liltopKjllLLE Ontahio
In *»no

tee batrayed
iy emotion he,may have TW1ÏT 
Ills counsel, Mr- Lount, asked for a

IS*

and not e of his fac.
)tlon ht

reserv'e case on the ground of obj 
tion to the judge’s charge, but 
Lordship would not entertain it.

The judge then arose and said : 
" Michael James Brennan, have you 
anything to say why the sentence of 

urt should not be passed upon

/jr//'/sSrs,v9*71MOîTEY TO I-O^i-X-T
Z3At lowest rules and <m • a.'ivst Icrnis.

MJ
Ms

themselves the occa

Wool Suitings, Fancy Chocks, I wood l'.lfucts. black I ^ ‘tholTtUit"* This, it will tx-
1 understood, was before my

Mohairs, Shot Effect, Alpacas, etc. Come and see the griotls. | t
. | » » « .-s I D-ior to this 1 beg to be believed in

Dresses made to order when desired. Mantles, Gapes, JmlnB that i had never sinnedI so 
9 and Jackets Made to Order. Mail Orders have prompt atten- |'™1';J|y„kf'"lthé man-eeting ttg.r or the

Write lor what you want when you cannot vtstt tins| tre-.tratjungjra.p wbo^
about the world seeking wflom I could

degen-(j. C. Fuiford. m Mohairs, Drilliantines. Plain and Fancy Sicilians. Silk
lhiu?"°

.irennan stared 
and the

I do sincerely ask for another t 
1 have not be< n properly tried, 
prove that 1 ■ m noJ wr 
you, between God sold n 

. 1 wll

urj Public, I'Uv 
trin, « imada. (Min • 
t king |l Main Him '

1 Harristcr. bciicner itml Nut 
for the Province of Out 
liiahnm block, eulrauco Ki

M -«nt“.. Ont

I
and/a tared vacBntly for a mo. 

len, arising, said In a hlgh- 
stt^adÿ voice : “ My Lord,

other trial, for 
I will 

ong, and I ask

er trial. I will prove my wife’s inti 
ity. It Is something awf^l the w 
have been Heated by that woman, 
has tortured me beyond all reason. I 
have not been a bad man, and I have 
not had a proper trial. All 1 ask Is for 
my simplû^Slrihlien, for whose sake I 
did not i/ll proper witnesses. I assure 
you thatSL did what was right. I ask 
you as a nian to give me a fair trial.
1 ask you as an honest and just man.
I thought 1 could have got through 
with my trial without having to dis
grace eny children. Give me an honest 
trial, and between God and man I will 
satisfy you."

Tile prisoner appeared to 
an effort to say something further, 
when he turned, and with-a loud sigh 
concluded his appeal by “ That’s all.”

His Iaordship arose and quietly de
liver'd sentence upon the hopeless- 
looking prisoner. ” Michael Jamea 
Brennan," he said, ” you have had a 

trial and have been nobly defend
ed. Of the evidence adduced i have 
no doubts, and I heartily concur in the 
finding of the Jury. The sentence of 
this court is that you shall be taken 
wh* nee you came, and remain 
there until Friday, the 29th day of 
May next, when you wl^l be taken to 
a plan,, of t xecution and hanged by 
tin- neck until you axe dead ; and "" 

Lord have mercy on your soul.’ 
treiman then sat down heavily in 

the dock, and tears filled 
was réinoved by Detect! 
to the Jail.

J nt.
R’fc FLOES. pile 1,1)D. O. FEAT, V. S., 1 CAST AWAY OS

«•vcrnMCBt Mesmer»
gearrta for Hleeliu: ^ewtoundlaBder».

8t Juhu's, Nfld., April ll.-Yeeterdiiy live bef 
three bvluuglug to St.Johns mid two (,hi|dv 

tu Hey Ue Verde, drifted away
vrlshed from exposure last

7/OM’aRJC Mske a I rulllcMATHKNti

.■rs ^£ffif.'"5*.«w .1!!^®;'"'

gE»css;'t
telephone «*' lelegiapli.

£ y fair-
idel-vhiff

en had hoe 
him. and that his 
ed to leave hi 
had a feeling 
a brute beast 
he was justified 

F. M. Smith
said that

V n torn away from 
wife had been adv.is- 

m. He said that lie had
.“whoing awfu 

by that 
beyond

tipn. 
store.

P. N. Corsets will III you and 
w*ar better than othyr makes

i;

tïWSsanssa
era SKSSS SKt

ellcate nature, will do well to ; t,eeause the wind hud changed,

ri*?» K-rs
Xbwhirul=0,«M‘ro,C‘k.r,0,rhnea,e fl^ÆlilSïïï' V &
»ha0n>.;^tV‘» ba. bvv„ cuttrau,! an,t „ÿ

m"H uncharitable or only Just, will he ^Hurîi^n^ulkhn living firHedto find
damped*1 and^hat iM^alrnos^sufflcfent

have so long been allowed to live .
If bo, I earnestly pray -that 
demnation and censure ma 
tend to those whose only crime 
been that they knew and trusted ; aye, 
in some instances loved me, and who 
to-day are more deserving of the 
world's compassion than censure.

llulmva usi's a ----------- *u cover the
of those who were hie

years that no^ 
ht‘r, and that 

ing the shooting, 
ire that he heard 
he had shot John

for four 
could sur LEWIS & PATTERSON :,;H"D. McAlpinc, D.V-.

chlldrer 

and de«tone No. 18. Calls day or night p.umpU) 
attended to.
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SheriffTHE LATEST SPRIHC GOODS ry also heard Brennan con
fess what he had done,but that he had 
remarked that he had no Intention <>r 
killing anybody. Brennan did not seem 

know what he was talking about, 
nspector William Greer, the Gov- 

nt» officer in charge of the case, 
th^ last witness for the Crown. 

Old of seeing Brennan in his 
of the -prisoner's story of the tra

gedy. Brennan hud admitted the crime 
to him, stating that Strathy 
snubbed him. Prisoner asserted 
he had no Intention of killing 
This concluded the Crown’s

The deÎÊüice opened with the evi
dence off Hilary H. Brennan, wire 

and she told of her 
ish anti excitable at 
lopish and despond- 
892, till she left htm, 
her of Intimacy with 

eople in Mid 
endeavor to con- 

was in error, 
exiiKim. 

the night, 
eep. Oftev
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netPrintsDress Goods
1 claim the proud dietinction of

in- ti.o greatest variety of. all Winds, l.mo you will find a gr«#t variety, com- 
utrtUeH and styles of Dress D ods in inencing tt 6 cents |»« r yard, up.
Kastern Ontario. Lt will do you gout! |

those h vely French and Her- MusllHS 
Dress Patterns—no two alil^e.

Crêpons 
Cashmeres 
Shot Lustres 
French Serges

De sure and veo our 25 cent Serge, one 
yard wide in all shades.

Hosiery and Gloves Silks I Jj““
Owhmere hose and gloves fur Ladies | ()f all kinds, plain and fancy. Silks I cteds

and Qhihlren. Kid Cloves, all sizes, in f()|, See the new Persian
all the jiew shades. Wear and satis- All shades ot Surah S<)ks, corn-
faction kuaranteed. mvneing at 30 cents per yard.

Ladies -|um1 Children’s Underwear.

Curtains Linens
An immentw stock to svluct from, I Huy y,lur . . ,

with i,rices away down, (iiiii.ure Lxce money. A s|« cml ll|. nol,p,l I„hl« 
Curtains, :i y.ls long, for :i,*»mts pérj Uni-n Cl) inches wi.lu for lt> cents per

SsESHeyEeus " call and sec what wvean d^for you.

VV. rf. the best, andCrumb’s prints
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it Strathy.Vh FIREMEN'S LIVES IS DA NO EUThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.
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tâtent styles. Every aitentioi. gi\« n to lit 
wants of guests Good yards anil stables
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TH of the prisoner, 
husband belng-J
times; was l.. 
ent. From June.
Brennan accused 
several prominent 
and when she wot 
vlnce him that 
would not allow her to 
was always talking during 
and would not let her si 
he affirmed that she did not ap 
to think half enough of him. Regard
ing accusations of her inti
macy with Steers, witness said 
that Steers was only m her 
house once and that on clinch buslhess.

In reply to Mr. Lount’s question wit
ness said that there was positively no 
grounds for her husband's suspicions. 
After leaving Midland, Brennan h.- 
cam** crazier than ever; he wouiij 
search the closets and look behind the 
doors and accuse witness of harboring 
certain men. He afterwards had a 
strange look on £ja fap«- and h. ap
peared to be Insanf*. He would 
and laugh to himsenfc Wh n wit 
was frightened away from hum 
the prisoner she went tn her mut! 
house which was dose to her 
Jealousy was her husband’s fat 
He was otherwise a good hi 
a fairly smart business 
mss thought he knew 
wrong.

Ixiwyer Steers of Lindsay, who for- 
Mldland and who had

The mnge of plain and printed voods j be 
is complete Spots, Stripes and (Jlieck 1 
Pi-ue, apd Dimity in great variety.

started onDetroit. April 11.—Fire 
the top floor of the five-story brick 
building, Nos. 37 to 41 Wood bridge
nt reel east, this even in 
a loss of $20,GUO on the 
$40,000

also m■Bvilliantbi. s
Serges
Fancv Molutirfr 
Black SicillimiH

lM.WH1T8_&C0. and caused 
building

contents, which con 
ed of household goods stored In the 
building. Assistant Chief Kendall,with 
eight or nine men. started to ca 
line of hose up the stairway, 
were met on the third floor by a de 
volume of smoke, which nearly suff 

ed them. Kendall and one other of 
men managed to get back down the 

stairway and tell of the predicament 
of their comrades, and ail were car
ried out in an unconscious condition 
and taken to hospitals. Although all 
of them suffer'''’ severely from the 
effects of the in* tion of smoke, the 
physicians believe ajl will recover.

: R 
uld

viduallty 
iciates in

telling with grusome detail of 
ty-flve persons he had murdered 
burning th* m alive, suffocating 

with gas, poisoning them, and by 
r but sure methods, the fiend pro-

indi i!i."t!French Cambrics
!">> For Blouse Waists.

SOCIETIES
Merchant Tailors iind Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
I). VV. Downey. 
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ofow with much reluctance, come 
• discussion of the murders of 

Alice and Nellie Pltezel. whose deaths 
will seem to many to be the saddest 

Iw both on account of the terribly 
(less manner in which they were 
mpllshed and because in one rn- 

btance, that of Alice, the oldest of 
these "children, her death was the last 
of the wrongs suffered at ray hands.

ain, I am tempted to either crime AND < itlMlNAlA.
matter hy The bill providlnc. for electrocution

of It, or to altoeelher deny It. but to lnlo',0  ̂ imoTffect July 1.
llUrpoknj;an' „ftnr ixoardinc tn James Smith of Brantford has beenI.etTofr'for* about «^"w^fcbS fined ,MJr « day. for pe-ntng ...to 

Toronto and were taken to the Albion ladles' bedroom wind 
Hotel where they hoard ni until they Robert M or ran was urr 
were killed. Upon Oct. 20, I hired tne land. Manitoba, on a ch 
6t Vlncent-street house, havl/ig the , deling Miss Hannah 
lease made in the name of H. M. How- The Mayor ot uait na^ oneiuu «, i=-
aid In order to avrert sus^dcion as vard of $50 for tfie conviction or n
much as possible in case an invest!- person who is assaulting young ladies 
gat ion followed. Between 5 and 6 p.m. ln th<

Mich 
at Harr 
A. Stra
hanged on May 29,

An open 
er’s J

man, Harvey 
found ln the 
Thursday nl^iit-

ew csounterfelt $10 bills of 
of To

Lady MontsterpTlen died In f»ndon 
Friday morning. Until five years ago 
she hud spent moat of her married llto 
Ifj Montreal.

unlu y

Ms*

WANTED of al Schra'U-r, Master of mro- 
ITuhSian Court, died on 

of the wound* Inflicted by 
i Kotzv In a duel.

Mrs. M. Scott, ot Brvwi-r’s 
ar Kingston, who. was reported to 

ii cun d uf consumption by 
i Scientist^. Is dead.
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Salt
Count vonC. O. c. F. Linens •here and
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Mills.«"SUssU hiHere, ag
he Christian

Id talk

(other’s

's failing, 
i.'•band and

light

M I.-* Minnie Jillneh|n. ug«d 2$ year», 
employ ud a* a BKvttnt by Dr. H. P. 
Fines, nf Niagara E’alls, was found 
deux! in bed. An lnou»bii -U.t.ain^ Jurid-

I’('. e best goods for t he least money. 
Iy.-------Vl.it our «lurk ,.ow and ArS‘ving,l)all». Recorder.
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Wit- Resulte Tell the Story.

Easter Lilies
Roses Carnations

A vast mass of ilirect, iinimiieach- 
ithle lest into.iy proven Iieyond any pos- 
ibility of ilotibt that Hood’s Sarsapar

illa actually doe* perfectly uiicl perutan 
. ntlv cun* diseases caused l*y impure 

Its record of cun s is unequull- 
/.■d in d ll n.-v'c'tie have often been ac- 

islied aft 1 all oil or preparations

e town.
Brennan wae found guilty 
of the murder of Mr. Jonn 
, and was eentenced to be

Tie
merly lived at
been assaulted by Brennan, who said 

had been unduly Intimait with 
Mrs. Brennan, swore that Bn nnah a 

by the suspicions were absolutely groundless, 
he old Witness alsu told of the prisoner's as

sault upon him.
^ David Howls, a Midland liquor deal
er, Eai.l that he had had to ptotccl 

from her husband. 
Brennan, a younger brother 

of th prisoner, said that his brother 
Was extremely jealous of his wife; 
tUàti prisoner had told him that-. 1>4

y I took a large empty 
the huuf-e, and then passe<f 

wing day at Niagara Falls. 
On the 23rd 1 bought and took to the 
house the furniture, stove and bedding, 
and on the 23rd the children went to 
the house for a few hours. The 24th 
was passed in other parts of the city, 
but on the 25th, the fatal day of tiieir 
death, they were seen at the house at 
Ÿ p.m., and a little later they accom
panied me to several clothing Htoree> 
and finally, at 4 p.m.. while they were 
•ft a restaurant- ntyrr hv I tailored a

the same da 
trunk to 
ihe folio ii,-

verdict w-as returned 
UryMcN

woods near Uooksviih»
ose body was

ooron
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TANNERY.

h .«I failed.
Hood’s Iti.ls cure all liver ills, bili

ousness, j iundice, iudigcttioa, sick 
li(*»duclit),

the Mis. 1 ii'fii 
nid James J.A f 

Bank
ManitouHn 
was arrested on a charge of clrcuiat-
pitfrpML but ÜOL away.

At the Greenhouses of ►ronto are floatlr 
island. "Prof.”
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